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Abstract 
The use of bioethanol as supplementary fuel for diesel engine has widely been used and result a positive effect. This paper shows 
the performance map of indirect diesel engine fuelled with diesel bioethanol emulsion. Experiment was carried out on two 
cylinders indirect diesel engine were coupled to eddy current dynamometer. The engine is loaded by the dynamometer, fuel 
consumption by AVL fuel balance, air consumption by TGS hot wire anemometer, emission analyzer by Horiba Mexa 720 and 
Sukyoung SY-GA 401, while Okudakoki DSM 240 for smoke level. The experiment is focused on specific fuel consumption 
(BSFC) and its emissions such as; nitrogen oxides (NOX), carbon monoxide (CO), and the concentration of the exhaust gas 
(smoke). Test is conducteded on 1500 rpm, 1750 rpm and 2000 rpm with gradual load for every 10 Nm from 0 Nm up to 70 Nm. 
Various percentages of bioethanol in diesel is tested, start from neat diesel fuel (DE0), diesel fuel with 2.5% bioethanol (DE2.5), 
diesel duel with 5% of bioethanol (DE5) and DE10 for diesel fuel with 10% of bioethanol with 1% of emulsifier are added. 
Performance maps are created using software Uniplot. At 83% full load (10.81 kW), the BSFC is reduced up to 2.62% at 1987 
rpm on DE10 mixture, while at low rotation (1481 rpm) DE2.5 mixture will increase fuel consumption up to 4.51% compared to 
neat diesel (DE0). The result of NOX emissions is inconsistent, but the trends are increasing. Trends for CO emission are reduced, 
maximum reduction up to 71.43% at DE10 and 1987 rpm. The exhaust gas concentration tends to decrease, maximum reduction 
up to 65.87% on DE10 mixture, 1734 rpm and 83% full load operation. The addition of bioethanol up to 10% is tends to improve 
the combustion process at high speed. 
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1. Introduction 
The depletion of crude oil reserves, crucial problem of global warming due to emission of fossil fuel and more 
strict emission regulation has triggered researchers and automotive manufacturer to look for a solution to the 
problem. Various attempts were made to reduce the use of fossil fuels, start from downsize the volume of engine, 
engine selecting depend by purpose, develop the alternative fuels, engine after treatment process and so on. In the 
fuel sector, the use of oxygenated alternative fuel for stationary diesel engine for electric generation purpose will 
reduce the use of fossil fuel and its emission. Many experiments show that the oxygenated fuel such as biodiesel and 
bioethanol have beneficial effect in reducing Particulate Matter (PM) emissions, dependence of primary fuel and 
strengthen the agricultural economy.  
According to W. Li, et al., there are several ways to reduce NOX and PM emissions on a diesel engine, using 
cleaner fuels such as natural gas, alternative fuels such as alcohol and dimethyl ether (DME)-diesel, or to add 
oxygenated fuels to diesel fuel to provide more oxygen during combustion. The experiment shows there are any 
some increasing on the maximum cylinder pressure value, ignition delay, duration for premix combustion and the 
fraction of heat release, while total combustion duration, phase of diffusive combustion and its duration is decreasing 
along the increasing of ethanol concentration [1]. 
Many researchers show the experiment result conduct to study using a mixture of diesel fuel with ethanol in 
stationary diesel engine and shown there is no noticeable difference in performance compared to run with diesel fuel 
except fuel consumption due to low caloric value on ethanol [2-7]. According to A.C. Hansen, et al, review, there is 
no noticeable differences in performance up to 10% of ethanol is added, PM emissions are reduce and no significant 
effect on engine wear compared to running on diesel fuel. They also mention about several way to increase the 
chemical bonding between bioethanol and diesel such as; using fuel grade bioethanol or using some co-solvent or 
surfactant (Span 80, THF, or Fatty Acid Methyl Ester) that act as bridging agent or surface active agent (amphiphile) 
[2.3]. While E.A. Ajav experiment shows, up to 20% ethanol fraction in diesel fuel is still good enough to use as 
main fuel for constant speed stationary diesel engine without modification [4]. 
According to Özer Can, et al [5], D Hansdah, et al [6] and J. Huang [7], et al experiment smoke emission has 
same result and significantly decrease, while the NOX emission has different results. The NOX emissions are lesser 
up to 3.8% at 10% ethanol added by D. Hansdah, et al and 15.8% at 10% mixture of diesel-ethanol by J. Huang, 
while Ö. Can, et all show the increasing on NOX emission up to 12.5% at 10% ethanol addition and up to 20% at 
15% ethanol addition. Carbon monoxide (CO) emission has reduced above half load operation [4.7].  
J. Lei, et al reported the physical stability of the mixture of 10% ethanol into diesel with single emulsifier and 
show good result when the ambient temperature is above 25oC while the thermal efficiency is slightly increasing, 
CO emission increase in light load and decreasing at high load while exhaust gas concentrations is decreased, 
especially at high loads [8].  
 
 
Fig. 1. Mixture stability of Ethanol-Diesel Blend E10 with different single emulsifier [7] 
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Results of research conducted Rakopoulos D.C, et al, exhaust gas concentration and NOX emission is decrease as 
long as higher levels of ethanol in diesel fuel by the blended system [9]. Based on the studies that have been 
conducted, the use of diesel-bioethanol fuel blends on diesel engine is influence both on performance and exhaust 
gas emissions become better. According to Bhupendra S.C, et al on his research about the fumigation of ethanol to 
diesel engine is shown the concentration of exhaust gas is decrease up to 14% while the NOX concentration will 
decrease up to 16% at full load operation [10].  
Neat diesel fuel and bioethanol is difficult to mix because of their characteristic properties such as polarity, 
specific gravity, temperature and water content. Conducting to previous experiment on combustion characteristic of 
diesel-bioethanol with certain percentages of surfactant added shows the combustion pressure is increase and 
similarity test for combustion pressure data is become stable on the mixture compare to neat diesel fuel [11]. When 
the mixture is tested on direct injection diesel engine shows the increasing of brake power and average of effective 
pressure, while the specific fuel consumption and emission is becoming lower than neat diesel fuel [12].  
On the fuel side, Indonesian diesel fuel is already contained biodiesel from CPO up to 5% since 2010 and named 
as Bio-solar. Since 5% biodiesel is present on diesel fuel, the miscibility due to chemical bonding between 
bioethanol to diesel fuel can be reduced. On the engine side, where the engine system is becoming compact, the fuel 
filter is installed beside the engine block and influence the mixture stability due to vibration and some heat is absorb 
to fuel filter, mixing and fuel temperature problem is reduced. While on simulation side, development of software 
technology will assist in determining the optimum operating condition of the engine, so the engine is operated on 
efficient region. Based on global issue, diesel engine thermal efficiency and the advantages of oxygenated fuel to 
reducing the exhaust gas emissions, the research of compressed ignition engine fuelled with bioethanol mixture is 
quite interesting to be explored and presented. The fraction of bioethanol is added to the diesel fuel on the 
percentages of 2.5%, 5%, and 10%. Operating characteristic of the diesel engine fuelled with certain percentages of 
bioethanol on diesel fuel will be compared with the characteristics of a diesel engine operating on neat diesel fuel.  
2. Experimental set up and procedure 
The experiments were carried out on two cylinder naturally aspirated indirect diesel engine by Fujikawa SD 295. 
The specifications of the engine are show on table 1.  
Table 1. Engine specification 
Engine Parameter Basic Data 
Model Fujikawa SD 295 (China) 
Type IDI diesel engine 4 stroke 
Cylinder/configuration In-line 2-cylinder/vertical 
Bore x stroke 95 x 115 mm 
Displacement 1630 cc 
Compression ratio 19.0 : 1 
Maximum power 13.3 kW/1,500 rpm 
Rated Output 10 kW/1,500 rpm 
Maximum torque 96.9 Nm/1,500 rpm 
Injector pressure 195 bar 
 
Diesel engine was connected with eddy current dynamometer and was modified to install some sensor. Several K-
type thermocouples were connected to oil temperature, engine cooling system, and exhaust gas. Hot wire 
anemometer by TGS system is installed at air intake to measured air consumption and temperature, while the COM 
encoder is coupled with dynamometer to measure engine speed. Exhaust gas emission is measure by Horiba Mexa 
720 NOX meter and Sukyoung SY-GA 401 for CO and CO2 percentages while smoke level by Okudakoki DSM 240. 
Performance maps are constructed by plot the data to Uniplot test version mapping software. The schematic of 
experimental setup is show on Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of experimental set up 
Conventional diesel fuel used trade mark of “Bio-Solar” by PT. Pertamina tbk are blended with certain 
percentages of bioethanol. Bioethanol is used as a supplementary fuel has 99.6% purity and fuel grade level. 
Homogeneity is conduct by blending diesel fuel with bioethanol in 250 rpm about 15 minutes with mixer and SPAN 
80 as an emulsifier. The mixture of diesel fuels with bioethanol that will be tested starting with a mixture of neat 
diesel fuel (DE0), adding 2.5% by volume of bioethanol in to diesel (DE2.5), 5% (DE5) and 10% (DE10) bioethanol 
into diesel. 
Table 2. Properties of test fuel 
Properties unit DE0 DE2.5 DE5 DE10 Test Method 
Cetane - 49.2 47.4 47.1 48.8 ASTM D613 
Viscosity @40°C cSt 3.64 3.71 3.84 3.32 ASTM D445 
Flashpoint PMcc °C 52 38 44 29 ASTM D93 
Gross Calorific Value MJ/kg 39.82 39.02 38.21 38.64 ASTM D240 
Net Calorific Value MJ/kg 37.46 37.95 37.34 37.49 ASTM D240 
3. Result and discussion 
A Stationary indirect diesel engine for electric generation purpose, usually operate on optimal condition, the 
fluctuation of load are not as fast as for transportation application. Since the main fuel property is changing due to 
bioethanol content on diesel fuel, the optimal operation condition of the engine should be re-mapping to get the 
benefit as effect of fuel mixture. Fig. 3 shows the comparison of performance curve for BSFC between neat diesel 
fuel and bioethanol to diesel blends.  
Optimum area of neat diesel fuel lies below 1481 rpm up to 1526 rpm with specific value of 273 g/kWh and 4.6 
up to 5.2 bar for value of effective pressure. Optimum area on DE2.5 mixture are lies in the range 1481 up to 1621 
rpm with a value of 286 g/kWh and higher than 5.2 bar for effective pressure, at DE5 mixture the range is shift to 
1532 rpm until 1629 rpm and specific fuel is 283 g/kWh at 5.2 bar, while the optimum area of DE10 mixture as lies 
in the range 1543 up to 1666 rpm with a value of 277 g/kWh and 5.25 bar. The curve shows a trend of optimum 
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BSFC is shift to higher loads and speed along with increasing of the bioethanol fraction on diesel fuel. The addition 
of oxygenated fuel such as bioethanol to diesel fuel will increase the speed of air and fuel to form a mixture on the 
combustion chamber. The effect is mixing process became short and perfect. Perfect mixture will lead the complete 
combustion on combustion chamber and the effect is higher combustion chamber pressure that leads the increasing 
of engine speed. Up to a certain percentages of bioethanol content in diesel fuel, the trend of optimal operating 
condition is shift to higher effective pressure and higher engine speed, then fell back due to lower calorific value of 
the mixture on high bioethanol percentages and the presence of oxygen on fuel not become primary constraint.  
 
6  
Fig. 3. BSFC performance maps on different fuel mixture; (a) DE0; (b) DE2.5; (c) DE5; (d) DE10 
Fig. 4 shows the emission map of NOX per effective power of diesel engine. The optimum NOX emission for neat 
diesel fuel is lies above 1975 rpm at low load operation (<1.6 bar) with a value of 26 parts per million (ppm)/kW. On 
DE2.5, the optimum NOX emission is shifts to above 1938 rpm and appears at high loads with a value of 34 
ppm/kW. With DE5 mixture, the optimum NOX emission occurs above 1935 rpm in high load operation with a value 
of 32 ppm/kW, while on the DE10 mixture, optimum region of NOX emission occurs above 1967 rpm in low load 
operation with the value of 29 ppm/kW. 
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Trend of NOX emission curve is seen in Fig. 4, NOX emissions are tending to shift to higher engine speed and 
load then fell down after certain percentages of bioethanol added. This phenomenon occurs due to higher 
combustion pressure as a complete combustion effect. Complete combustion process will lead to increase the 
combustion temperature on the combustion chamber. The excess air in the combustion chamber will react under high 
temperature (>2100 K) condition to form NOX emission. On the same value of NOX emission (35 ppm/kW], the 
emission of NOX is occurs on higher engine speed from low up to high load on neat diesel fuel (DE0) and then 
shifted to high speed and high load operating condition on DE2.5 mixture then fell down on DE5 and DE10 mixture. 
On DE5 mixture, the same value of NOX emission is occurs on half load to high load, while on DE10 show the NOX 
emission is occurs since low load operating condition at high engine speed. The higher addition of bioethanol tends 
to increase NOX emissions due to combustion process is occurs on oxygen-rich conditions (fig.4.d). 
 
  
Fig. 4. NOX region on different mixture; (a) DE0; (b) DE2.5; (c) DE5; (d) DE10 
Carbon monoxide (CO) is the resulted by incomplete combustion and highly poisonous gas. Generally, emission 
of carbon monoxide (CO) is form on spark ignition engine due to incomplete process for air and fuel to form perfect 
mixture (stoichiometric). Fuel component is burns on rich condition on the combustion chamber and fail to form 
CO2 emission. Diesel engine generally operated on lean combustion, excess air in the combustion chamber is ensure 
a complete mixture between air and fuel, so the CO emission on diesel engine is low. Excess air will react with fuel 
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completely to form CO2, while the nitrogen component on air if facing with oxygen under high temperature 
condition will form Nitric Oxide (NOX) emission. As a result NOX emission is become major emission on diesel 
engine rather than CO emission. 
Comparison of CO emissions per effective power for neat diesel fuel and its fuel mixture is shown in Fig. 5. CO 
emissions tend to increase at higher engine speed which indicates incomplete combustion process due to shorter 
duration of the mixing process between fuel and air in combustion chamber. Oxygenated fuel will generate fuel to 
air mixture more effective and form a perfect mixture before combustion is occurs. As a result the CO emission is 
lesser than neat diesel fuel combustion.  
 
 
Fig. 5. Characteristic region of CO emissions; (a) DE0; (b) DE2.5; (c) DE5; (d) DE10 
The operating condition map for carbon monoxide (CO) emission per effective power is shown on Fig. 5. The 
optimum region of CO emissions per effective power for neat diesel fuel lies in the range of 1626-1958 rpm at half 
load (3.5 – 4.0 bar) with a value of 0.0023 %/kW. Optimum region on DE2.5 mixture is lies in the range of 1895-
1966 rpm at half load (3.6 – 4.0 bar) with a value of 0.0016 %/kW. Optimum region on DE5 mixture is lies in the 
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range from 1929-1987 at half load (3.75-4.0 bar) with a value of 0.0010 %/kW. While the optimum region on DE10 
mixture is lies in the range from 1598 to 1781 at half load (3.3 – 3.7 bar) with a value of 0.0011 %/kW. 
Trend of smoke emission is shown on Fig. 6. All figures show the same trends, where the concentration of smoke 
emission is increase as long as load increase. The conventional diesel engine is operate only on fuels function, fuel 
mass is moving dynamically as load increase while the volume of air is fixed limited by engine geometry. The 
mixture process between air and fuel is not perfect due to limited mixing duration and air movement on the 
combustion chamber, as the effect air fuel mixture is clearly stratified and the result is an incomplete combustion 
process. Exhaust gas concentration is increased under oxygen deficiency and high temperature combustion [11]. 
Since the oxygenated fuel is uses as main fuel on internal combustion engine, the possibility of fuel and air to form a 
perfect ignitable mixture is increase. The smoke emission is decrease along the increasing of bioethanol 
concentration on diesel fuel. This trend has occurred due to more easy the fuel to react with air during the mixing 
process on the combustion chamber.  
. 
 
Fig. 6. Characteristic region of smoke concentration; (a) DE0; (b) DE2.5; (c) DE5; (d) DE10 
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Fig. 6 shows the curve of the exhaust gas concentration maps per effective power run on neat diesel fuel and its 
mixture. Negative value is present on the figures due to calibration paper on smoke meter apparatus is -7% for plain 
white paper and 100 for black paper. The result showed the optimum concentration of the exhaust gas running on 
neat diesel fuel is could be present at half load condition (2.3 up to 3.3 bar) on the range between 1681-1781 rpm. 
Optimum region of exhaust gas concentration does not occur since low load up to high load condition and low speed 
up to high engine speed operation were done one blended fuel (diesel-bioethanol). Trend of exhaust gas 
concentration is become linier due to fuel mixture (diesel-bioethanol mixture) from low load operation up to high 
load operation. The average of maximum exhaust gas concentration that can be reduced up to 50.82% on DE5 
mixture, while the lowest exhaust gas reduction has occur on DE2.5 mixture up to 6.7% compared to exhaust gas 
from neat diesel fuel.  
4. Conclusion 
From a series of experiment conduct to diesel-bioethanol blend on performance and emission operating maps for 
indirect diesel engine, it can be drawn several conclusions. Miscibility problem has reduced due to emulsifier added, 
shaking effect from engine vibration and engine block temperature was absorbed to engine fuel filter. The region of 
operating condition is shift to higher load and engine speed up to DE5 mixture, while on DE10 mixture the specific 
fuel consumption down close the performance of neat diesel fuel. Up to 10% bioethanol concentration on diesel fuel, 
the NOX emission is reduces with different characteristics. The optimum region of NOX emission is appears since 
low load up to high load engine condition on high speed engine operation on DE0 (neat diesel fuel) due to limited 
duration for fuel and air to form a mixture on combustion chamber, thus the mixture is stratified clearly, while on 
DE2.5 and DE5 fuel mixture, optimum region of NOX is appears on half load up to the high load engine condition at 
high speed engine operation. NOX emission for DE10 is appears since low load up to high load engine condition on 
high speed engine operation. CO emission is reduces with different percentages as long as fuel mixture used. The 
optimum region of CO emission is shift to higher engine speed and more narrow at half load operating condition. 
Smoke emission trend is significantly reduced, maximum exhaust gas (smoke) concentration reduced is 50.82% on 
DE5 fuel mixture. Up to 5% bioethanol content on diesel fuel (DE5), there is no significant effect on indirect diesel 
engine performance except the movement of the optimal operating condition to higher engine speed.  
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